
Silver Package    (Ceremony + Portraits)                     2 hours                       $750  

 Our most affordable option.  We will provide one photographer for your ceremony and family 

and bridal party portraits at one location. 

 If you wish to include the reception or any additional locations we suggest the 4 hour package. 

 Additional time may be purchased at $200/ hour. 

 

Gold Package  (Ceremony + Portraits + Reception)   4 hours                      $1000 

 A step up from the silver package.  We will provide one photographer for coverage of the 

ceremony, family and bridal party portraits, and the reception (as long as coverage is within the 4 

hour time frame). 

 Includes photography at multiple locations if desired. 

 

Platinum Package                                                          7 hours                     $2000 

(6 hours of wedding day coverage + 1 hour engagement photo session)  

 Our most popular package.  We will provide one photographer for coverage of your ceremony, 

family and bridal party portraits, full coverage of the reception, and a 1 hour engagement photo 

session. 

 Includes photography at multiple locations if desired. 

  Includes print package "A" (Value of $75) 

Diamond Package                                                       12 hours                     $3500 

(10 hours of wedding day coverage + 2 hour engagement photo session) 

 Our most inclusive package.  We will provide one photographer for coverage of your ceremony, 

family and bridal party portraits, full coverage of the reception, and a 2 hour outdoor engagement 

photo session.   

 Includes print package "B" (Value of $100) 

 Includes photography at multiple locations if desired. 

 

For all packages:  

 Additional time can be added at $200/hour 

 A retainer is required at the time of booking to reserve your date. 

 A $25 travel fee will be assessed for locations immediately outside of the Wichita city limits such 

as Derby, Andover, etc. Distances greater than 20 miles can be accommodated, fee will be based 

upon location. 

 


